[Antitumor effects of newly synthesized analogues of platinum (NK121) and bleomycin (NK313) in nude mice implanted human tumor].
In order to exploit the optimal administration schedules of newly synthesized analogues of cisplatin (NK121) and bleomycin (NK313), antitumor effects of three different injection schedules, namely (A) an injection every fourth day for 3 times in 9 days, (B) once daily injection for 9 days, and (C) continuous infusion for 5 days, were examined in nude mice bearing human squamous cell carcinoma. The tumor growth delay was employed as an experimental endpoint. Antitumor effects of both analogues showed schedule dependencies showing the highest effect with schedule (A) of NK121 and schedule (C) of NK313, respectively. In the combination chemotherapy of NK121 with NK313, the highest antitumor effect was observed when mice were given NK121 by schedule (A) followed by NK313 by schedule(C). This combination sequence also was less toxic with respect to the change of the body weight, while simultaneous treatment was with weak clinical significance because of its low antitumor activity and severe toxicity.